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EGGYE LYA BAMALAYIKA

E - ggye lya ba - ma - la - yi - ka li - kwa - ni - ri - ze sso;

O - fu - ne ne La - zaro omwa - vu e - ki - wu - mmu - lo e - ky'e - mi - rembe.

1. O-mu-ka-ma mwa-ga-la ku-ba-n ga ya-wu-li - ri - za eddo-bo - zi ly'o-ku-wa-nja-ga kwange,
ku-ba-n ga ya-nte - ge - ra oku - tu nze ku lu-na - ku lwe na-mu - ko - woo - la.

2. Emiguwa gya walumbe gyanzingiira,
Emitego eg'iemagombe gintuukirira ne ngwa mu kweralikira ne mu nnaku.

3. Nakowoola bukubirire erinnya ly'Omukama,
Lokola obulamu bwange, ahy Mukama nze nkwesiga.

4. Omukama wa kisa mutuufu, Katonda waffe ng'assasira.
Omukama y'akukuma abatane, nnafi mu nnaku Ye n'endokola.

5. Mwoyo gwange weddira mu nteko,
Kubanga Omukama yakukolora bulungi bulula.

6. Kuban anti ye ywonya omwoyo gwange mu kufa okutiisa,
Yawonya amaaso gange mu maziga, ntebigere bywange kugwa mu mutego.

7. Nze nditambulira mu maauso g'Omukama